Coaches Rules and Conduct
1. The club supports a zero tolerance code for alcohol and drugs during tournament hours and
practices.
1. Any coach caught with illegal drugs at a club event will be immediately released from the
club.
2. Any coach caught by authorities using or in the possession of drugs or alcohol abuse
resulting in legal citation will meet with the club Director for disciplinary action and
probation.
3. Any under age coach caught drinking will be immediately dismissed from the club. Any
pay will be suspended at the time of the infraction.
i. No salary will be paid for any probationary periods
that result in missed practices or matches.
2. Coaches agree to the consequences of inappropriate behavior, either on or off the court, at the
discretion of the Director.
3. Coaches will be respectful at all times of other coaches, officials, teammates, opponents,
spectators and parents, both on and off the court.
4. No cell phones are to be used during practice time or during games/matches unless for
emergencies.
5. Coaches must wear club gear at tournaments and practices.
6. Coaches must wear athletic shoes at all practices
7. Coaches will not allow players with incomplete paperwork or overdue accounts to practice or
compete, at the discretion of the Director.
8. Coaches must remain courtside while their team is officiating.
9. Coaches must communicate with team parent about tournament times, travel accommodations,
reservations, etc. in a timely manner.
10. A coach cannot add a player to a team without consent of the club Director AND registrar.
11. It is mandatory that all coaches attend all tryout sessions and the team selection meeting unless
prior arrangements have been made with the club Director.
12. Coaches will enforce the rules and regulations set forth by the club.
13. Any coach not attending a practice or tournament day, or leaving early or arriving late to any of the
above, must notify the club Director so that a club floater coach may be provided.
14. Floater coaches will be contracted by the Club and will be responsible for filling in for head coaches
at practices and tournaments upon the request of the Director.
15. Coaches must have team binders with them at all practices and tournaments.
16. Coaches must return team binders, bags with team balls, ball cart, and med kits checked out to
coach at the completion of the volleyball season.
17. The Director has jurisdiction over the coaches of the club. Disciplinary action concerning coaches
will be handled by the Director. Standard policy and procedure will be followed for disciplinary
action to a coach:
1. 1st infraction: Verbal warning
2. 2nd infraction: Written warning
3. 3rd infraction: Termination of job and salary
18. Situations requiring disciplinary action:
1. Not attending a scheduled practice without proper coverage (either a co-coach or club
floater coach)
2. Non-attendance at a tournament without pre-approval of the Director Infraction of any
coaching rules and regulations listed in the club manual
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